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Abstract: In the ea rly w et sea son, Ka ka d u's pa perba rk w etla nd s a re especia lly
stunning, a s the w a terlilies w ea v e w hite, pink a nd blue pa tterns of d rea mlike bea uty
ov er the shining tow ers of thund ercloud ref lected in their still w a ters. Y esterd a y , the
w a terlilies a nd the w ond erf ul bird lif e ha d enticed me into a joy ous a f ternoon's id y ll,

a s I v entured onto the Ea st A lliga tor la goon f or the f irst time, in a ca noe lent by the
pa rk serv ice. "Y ou ca n pla y a bout on the ba ckw a ters," the ra nger ha d sa id , "but d on't
go onto the ma in riv er cha nnel. The current's too sw if t, a nd if y ou get into trouble,
there a re the crocod iles! Lots of them a long the riv er!" I ha d f ollow ed his a d v ice
ca ref ully , a nd glutted my self on the ma gica l bea uty a nd bird lif e of the lily la goons,
untroubled by their crocod iles.
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